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and every other care outside of his bed-

room door. To this excellent habit he
attributed his sound sleep ; and to his
refreshing eleep he largely attributed
his vigorous longevity. Taddy's ru'e
is a good one "when you sl.ipe, pay
attention to it." Personally, I may
remark that it is to a full - quoa of
slumber at night and a brief nap after
a noon meal that I owe fifty-thre- e

years of steady work without a single
Sunday on a sick bed.

To keep young eyery man or uoiumi
should endeavor to graduata !i3ir la-

bors according to ther age. After
threescore and tea lighten up the loads.
It is overwork that wrars out life ; just
as it is the driving of a hor-,- after he
ia tired that hurts bun and shorten
his days. But while excess of labor is
injurious to tbe old, an entire cessation
from all labjr is still worse. A work-les- s

life is commonly a worthless life.
If a minister lays o5 the burdens ol
the pastorate, let bins keep the
tools sharp by a mimstry-at-larg- o

with pen aud tongue. When a mar-cha- nt

or tradesman retires from busi-
ness for himself let him serve the pub-
lic, or aid Christ's causa by enlisting in
enterprises of philanthropy.

Rust Las been the ruin of many a
bright intellect. The celebrated Dr.
Archibald Alexander, of ihe Princeton
Theological Seminary, kept young by
doing a certain amount of intellectual
work each day so that he should,
not iose his touch. He whs as lull o!

sap on the day before his death as he
was when a missionary in Virginia nt
the age of two a id twenty. Hj per-pare- d

iitil olte.n ued a prayer that was
so beautiful that I qu.)lc a port.ioa
of it lor may fellow-discipl- es whose
life clock has strode threescore and
ten.

"Oh, in out msroiful God, cast me not
off in tha time of old age; fors.i!:e me
not if uiy st.nf.igi! fuileth. Miy my
hoary head be f ju s i in righteousness.
Preserve my mind fror.i dot.iiio and im-

becility, and my bo3y froii piotr.kd
disease and excnifiau.igpaiii. Deliver
mo from despondency in my
years, snd enable me to Le:n with pa-

tience whatever may bs'lhy wili. 1

humbly ask t hat my rex? n maybe
continued to the l:st ; :utd that I may
leave my testimony in favor of the
reality o! religion an.l of Thy faithful-
ness in fulfilling Tily gracious prom-
ises. Anl when my spirit ieawj ihis
clay tenement, Lord Jems receive it!
Send some of the blessed angels to con-

voy my inexperienced s nil to ih man-

sions wh'ch Thy lovo bus prepnied ;

and oh, may I hsivo an abundmt en-

trance ministered unto me into the
Kingdom of our Lorl rtiii Saviour
Je.-u-s Christ."

This beautiful petition Hooded !;:s

closing years with sweet peace and a

strength unbroken to (lie hist.
A sore temptation to the aged is a

tendency to qucrulonmess and pesi-misir- i.

Losses are unduly lamented,
and gains aro not duly recogn'.zad.
While we cherish and cling lo many
oi the things that are old, an l iie nil

the letter fur having been, let us not
seek to put our cyoa in I ha back of our
heads jr. id live only in the pust. Keen
step with the times; keep sympathy
with young hearts; keep in touch with

every new-bor- n enterprise ot c'nirny,
and in line with the marchings of Gxt's
providence. A ten minutes of c'.at or
play w'.lh a grandchild may freshen
you mere than an hour spent with an
old companion or an rid l ook.

Above all, keep your hearts in the
love of God, atid walk in the warm sun-shlr- c

of Christ's countenance. Our
"Indian Funimer" ought to be about
the most golden period of a life conse-

crated to Him who has b ught us with
His precious blood.

Eve hath rot seen, tongue hath net
told,

Anl ear hath not heard it sung.
How buoyant and fresh iho' it ssems

to grow old,
Is a heart forever young.

The hue Jarnes Sptirge'vn was a very
thrifty mar. His estate was valued
about .?200,0' 0. Charles 1L Sptirgeon
bad not ere fourth much rroptrty.
Dr. James le?t .H his pro-

perty to his widow. -
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THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.

Points' ami Paragraphs cf Things
Present, Past and Future.

It is gratifyiiag to see many of our
best young meu taking a decided stand
for temperance. The hope oi this re-

form lies largely iu the young, and it
augurs well for our immediate future
for youug Lieu who are to be leaders of

thought to take a positive position ou
this great question. The good people
of the entire ;jtate will applaud the
following strong and stirring sentiment
expressed in the graduating speech ot
ilr. 1 S. Carlton at Wake Forest com-

mencement three weeks ago :

"The greatest curse which hajs ever
befalleu the American people is the
granting of liceato to distill and sell

intoxicating liquors. Look into the
Sold of history and from the flood to
the records of yesterday, we see that
strong drink Las been to' the masses of
mankind u curse intolerable and appar-
ently interminable in its malignity.
Air. Gladstone once said , that drink
hpd produced evils more deadly than
those caused to mankind by the great
historic scourages of war, famine and
pestilence combined.

I

"Now, is tnere any remedy for this
greatest of all evils ? Is there any way
to free our eouutry from this curse?
The o"ily remedy lies in the ballot-bo- s.

If thecitizcmof North Carolina wished,
to got rid oi this curse, and would ex-

press this willingness at the polls, eyery
grog-sho- p iu the State would be closed
within less than twelve months."

Michael Cuduhy, n partner oi the

grout Armour L Co., in talking about
how he made his tirsfc thousand dollars,
gived utterance to what every employe
in any and nil industrial enterprises'
would do well lo study aud lea;u toliye

p to. I le says :

"I m?ks my inisiues-- my recreation

tc cars, l lie man who nag uie in-

terests of his employer at heart, and

takes thi view of the matter, has to

Le told when lo top work.' He is

too iiilereated in bib task to be listening
for the ""quitting-bcl- l. Mis daily am-

bition is not to 'knock ofl' atnight,bat
to do his work and do it well."

The proposition to make a home for

Admiral Dewey has not met --with ap-

proval in many places. While the

people of the United States appreciate

fine services by our soldiers both on

sea and land ; when a man is as well

paid for his services as Admiral Dewey

is, it is hard to make the common peo

ple see why the people ought to con-

tribute to build him a magnificent

home. His salary and general ingath-

erings ior his services are much more

than thousands and thousands of other

citizens get ; and theu he has beea in

the service Toy what ho could get out of

no doul-t- . Admire1. Dewey hardly
needs any help, lak'ng into consid-

eration the condition of the seventy

millions of American people as a whole.

No, no : Admiral Dewey will fare well

as long as he lives, else he is a poor

manager for his own comfort.

T!, iaeaas .jquoL l c c man of intense

fecmigs and strong powers to become

idanlifieC with some great interest
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the economic advantage of avoidable
warfare. These minor subjects,- - be-

cause somewhat picturesque in their
details haye aroused among many peo-

ple the greatest interest : but their
right position will be understood when
it is stated that the cesvtion of warfare
is much more important than any
method oi waging it.

All lovers of the common man must
welcome any forward step in the di-

rection of thisConference ; for the huge
standing armies of --Europe are a terri-
ble burden on the young manhood of
that continent and also upon the aged
ot that continei t because of the gov-

ernmental demand upon the young
and strong for several years oi unpro-
ductive effort. These conditions are
fairly well understood by us in Ameri-
ca not because we have a vast standing
army, but because a large proportion
of our European immigrants have
come here to ayoid enforced and there-
fore hated military service. The
American heart is also well prepared
for making the dream of the
Czar an actual working power;
since its own record in the past
century has been more notable than
that of any other naton, both in the
number of its own disputes that have
been settled by arbitration and also
through its haviug been the arbitrator
in the disputes of other nations. It
yet hopes to see the nations of the old
world become in relation to Peace, the
United States of Europe.

An Answered Prayer or a Whopper.

New Berne Journal.

Mr. Thomas, of Adams' Creek, who
kept a fine hog in a pen near his resi-

dence, went out Tuesday morning to
care for his pet pig, and on going to the
peu, found that a bear had been there
during tLe night and carried the pig
away. Mr. Thomas, to give expression
to his feelings at the loss of his pig,
bowed himself down smd iu a very ear-

nest way prayed that the bear might
Le choked to deatn by the bones of the

This afternoon Mr. Thomas had oc- -

asion to visit a thick wood a short dis
tance from his home, and to his great
delight found bruin stretched out on
the ground, dead, and on making an ex-

amination, found that he had attemp-
ted to swallow a hock bone, which be

came entangled in his throat and chok-
ed him to death.

Although Mr. Thomas regretted the
oss of his pet hog, he felt that he had

been amply repaid by the answer of

prayer.

A Goat At9 The License And Post-pone- d

The Ceremony.

St. Louis Dispatch.
The fondness of a billy-go- at for paper

caussd the postponement of tbe wed

ding of T. II. iJryson, formerly a mer
chant of this city, but now a resident
of Mississippi. Mr. Bryson was enga-

ged to be married to a widow residing
at Olive Branch, Miss., and was visit-

ing a married daughter near there at
the time the accident happened, A

ew days before the date of the wedding
Mr. Bryson procured a license at
Hernando and placed it in his inside

pocket.
The morning before the wedding day

he saw that a loard was loose on the

herceop, and taking o.l his coat, pro
ceeded to nail it. When he finished
this he saw a pet goat munching at
something containing a real seal. Bry-

son realized that it was his marriage
license and tried to rescue the paper,
but tfce goat was too quick for him
and swallowed it. As the document
was indispensable, a long drive to Her
nando was made to procure a duplicate,
and this caused a postponement of the
marriage for twenty-fou- r hours.

Buckwheat For Low Grounds.

Cultivator.
The buckwheat crop is peculiar in

the fact that it can be putiu after July
and still make a crop of graiu that
furnishes excellent foodfor man. It
is almtst always sown on low, wet land,
that could not be tilled earlier iu the

. . . '-- - r f 1

season, in iact, n is more cueu a lan- -

ure than not, if sown on high, dry land,
even in the East, where there i3 usually
plenty of moisture. It caunot be

grown with profit beyond the region
ot the ereat lakes, and tLo two tates
of Pennsylvania and New York pro
duce yearly more buckwheat than all

the Other States in the Uuion.

A CARD OF THANKS- -

I wish to say that I feel under last-

ing obligations for what Chamberlain
Cough Remedy has done for our fami-l- v.

We have used it in so many cases
Of coughs, lung treubles and whooping
cough, and It has always given ine
most perfect satisfaction, we feel great-

ly indebted, to the manufacturers of
this remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectf ul-l-v

Mrs. S. Doty. Dea Moines, Iowa.
$ For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
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About The Holland Conference.

DISCUSSIONS FOB PEACE.

BY G. GilOSVENOR DAW- E-

Written f r The Connnonweatlth.

3y the time this article is read the
wonderfully picturesque gathering in

Holland, of delegates from all civil-

ized nations for the purpose of discuss-

ing various phases of Peace will haye
scattered. Whatever may be the out-

come of this gathering, the building
in which the delegates met must for-

ever be regarded as sanctified by one of
the most remarkable international
movements that has ever taken defi-

nite shape amid the restless and antag-
onistic nations of the world. It is a
proclamation that all nations are grad-

ually coming to a sense of the unity
of man and of the rights of the ob-

scure man who, by the way, has al-

ways borne the most arduous brunt
and burden of the battles of men. To
the young Czar of Russia, son of a
father who was himself a power for

peace in Europe, all honor is due for
not being content merely with his own
iuner leanings towards peaceful devel
opment, but for being willing to run
the risk of misunderstanding and of

suspicion in trying to convert others to
his ovu way of thinking.

Pausing for a moment to consider
the nation of which the Czar is the
head, it is strange, but nevertheless very
fitting, that the proposal for disarma-
ment and arbitration should come from

.

a nation wnose very yastness is tnougn
to permit it to overwhelm all other
nations that would meet it on land.

udged by orainary standards, no na
tion could have less to fear from the
continued armament of Europe, and
therefore no nation had less need to
suggest disarmament. I speak, of

course, from the point of view of its
compact - nd couoank territory, its
yast reserve supply of men, and its
cliratic conditions, but of course, not
rom the view-poi- nt of its bonded in

debtedness, which is very great indeed,
and actually exceeds that oi Frauce.

Reviewing now somu of the work of

the Peace Conference, it is very note

worthy that the UuiteJ States, fresh
from successful warfare and flushed
with conquest, should have been able
to bring before the conference a plan
for arbitration that secured more ap
proval than the plans submitted, by
others . This is not peculiar, lor our
nation has Dot yet run short, and nev-

er will, of far-seei- men whose vision
extends beyond conquest to uplift, and

beyond immediate'gain to future glory.
Though ail that we have done during
the past year has, so far as the national
ieai t is concerned, been done well,

and been done for the best, national
vision 13 not at all blinded to the fact

that there will be greater glory to us if
the history ot the next hundred years
should show our nation greater m
some particulars than Russia to have
believed more in preventing conflict

than in precipitating it.

The results of the conference will

not be "immediately visible to the
great hurrying world, because from the
pressure of daily life and events, the
mass of us lose sight of a movement

as soon as our text-book- s, the news-

papers, cease making comments upon
it. It will not be surprising, therefore,
if there should arise a lull of interest,
but thi3 will be apparent rather than
real ; for each set ot delegates will re
turn with a report to its home govern
ment, and out of these reports will de

velop correspondence back and forth
in relation to the future offensiye and
defensive plan3 of each government,
The result will be increasing interna
tional understanding and the gradual
evolution of ideas, by which in future

disputing nations will find it more

than eyer difficult to go to the extreme
of actual battle. Five years or ten
ava:. will not be too many before we

can hope for the creation and the main

tenance of a good working plan among
the great nations ot the earth which

great'nations lor all practical purposes
aro simply Russia, Germany, England
and the United States.

The discussions of the Conference

relative to human methods of warfare

sncli as the disuse ot flattened bullets

of balloon explosives, and of certain

(afa nf nheels. aie mere dust in
Wiiiv-- ;
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Growing Old, And Keeping Young.

SOME WHOLESOME LESSONS.

BY REV. THEODORE CUYLER, i. 1).

Biblical Recorder.

Since the time when Cicero wrote
his immortal treatise on Old Ag3, in-

numerable creeds have been written on
this venerable topic ; but as it is an ex-

perimental matter, there is always room
for another one's experience.

Some regard old age as a disgrace,
and practice cunning devices to conceal
it. Their wigs and other simulacra
pretences wear out and expose their

folly; for Solomon declares that a
hoary head is a crown ot glory it it
be found in the way of righteous-
ness.

That old age is an incurable malady
is only partially true, for some vigorous
persons 'pass fourscore years without
ever having caught it ; or they have it
so lightly that no one suspects them.
"Old" is a relative term after all. I
have known people who were rather
pitably old at fifty ; and when I met
that swift-foote- d Christian, William

(senior), at the age of seventy-fiv- e,

with the brisk gait of a boy, r rid

with scarcely a gray hair on his head,
I said to him, "You are one of the
youngest meu in New York."
How to keep young that is the prob-

lem ; and it is a vitally important pro-

blem, for it really means how to make
the most of life and to briug i;i the
largest revenue of seryice for the Mas-

ter. -

Healthy heredity counts for a great
deal. Longevity runs in certain ciean-live- d

families. For example, that Etal-wa- rt

philanthropist, Neal Dow, alert at
ninety-tw- o, told ine that his, Quaker
father reached ninety-fou- r, his grand-
father eighty-fiy- e, and his great-- grand-
father ninety. Such inherited vigor-i-

a capital to start with aud not to be
wasted. On the other hand, one of

the most atrocious crimes is committed
by some parents who not only shorten
their own days but make long life an
impossibility to their offspring.

Supposing that a man has a fairly
good and unmortgaged constitution to
start with, there are several practices
and methods to ward off the infirmi ti-

es of a premature old age.
The first and most important is to

keep the commandments. "Our Creator
has written certain laws on our moral
bodies laws as irrepealable as t!use
written on the stone tabies ot Sinai ;

laws for the breach of which Jesus
Christ made no atonement. To squan
der vital resources by violating thesa
laws or even by neglecting them, i an
unpardonable sin.

There are suicides iu Christian
churches yes, iu some christian put- -

pits ! Rigid care as to a digestible diet
does not mean fussiuess. It inems:.
clear head, clean blood, and a chance
for longevity. Stimulants arc danger
ous just in proportion as they become
indispensable. Hard brain work, hearty
eating, aud no physical exercise aro
shore roads to a minister's grave. That
famous patriarch of tbe New England
pulpit, Dr. Nathanael Emmons, who
was vigorous at ninety-fiv- e, used to

say, "I always get up from tbe table a

little hungry." The
rule of diet is very simple whatever
harms more than it helps; let it alone.
Wilful dyspepsia is au abomination to
the Lord.

A second essential to a healthy long-

evity is the repair of our resources by
sound and sufficient sleep. Insomnia
is worse than any of the plagues t f

Egypt ; it kills a man or woman by

inches. How much eleep is absolute-

ly necessary to bodily vigor must le
left to nature ; she will tell you if you
don't fool her. "Burning the mid-

night oil," commonly means burning
up your life before your time. Morn-

ing is thetime for work one hour
before noon is worth five after sun-

set. ' '
,

When a man who has as much strain
on his brain and on his nervous sensi-

bilities as most ministers hav? goes In

his bedroom, he should school himself

to the habit of dismissing all thought
abeut outside matters. If he has diff-

iculty indoir.g this, he should pray for

divine help to do it. This suggestion
is as applicable to hard-worke- d business
men and to care-lade- n wives and

housekeepers as it is to ministers or
brain-worke- rs in any profession.

That wonderluf physical and mental

phenomenon of this century, Mr. Glad-

stone, once told me that lie had made

it a rule to Iock eyery affair of Stale

; An OI& Zdecu

Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent physicians that impure blood is the
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-fiv- e years ? this theory was used
aa a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cares effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitten if told br all dealers.

f. "i

I 2 Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep veil? Pain
in your back? "Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure sigas of
poisoning.

from what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

waysi v found in constipated
N bowels.

If the contents of the
$A bowels are not removed from
J tne Doay eacn oay, as nature

intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be

?1 --.hcorhed into the blood, al- -
a mvs causing suffersca and

osiiifiinir cpvam
f :

There is a common sense
! cure.

jji

-

ar

I They daily insure an easy
Krl 2nd natural movement of
f J the bowels.
p 1 You wiii Snd thatthcuse of

334
i 3 ? Y

with the pills rill hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
bleed from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

v
Our rtepsrtcser.t has on

of the most eraiaeut physicians ia
1 & lust how you are snffsTing.
L. V will receive the 5c--t medi :a U.Y1CO
? J trj' nout cost. Afluiess

iowtii, Mass. aft
PROFESSIONAL.

pR. A. C. LIVERMOX,

i iCE-O- ver the Stnton Building.

:K0 nOUi'S irom 9 to i o cioca ; 2 to
.1

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

A. DLNN,

7 T 0 R N B Y--A T--L A W.

Scottaxd Neck, N. C.

!.eijc3 wherever hU services are

W. J. WABD,

Burgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. O.

0 'va over Harrison's DruJ" Store.

OViTARD L. TKAVIS,t
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C. ,

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

n U L V. MATTHEWS,
f

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

P'OrCol lection of Claims a epecialty.

WHITAKERS, N. C.
771 7. . -- I

Compare our Work witn tftan oi
our Competitors.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS M WALSH

hm !'i;'si; aid 18

WORKS,
'--

il S tea-mor- Si., Petersburg, Va.
-

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb--

mg, tc. All woiK soricuy
class and at Lowest Prices.

I AL0 FCNX.SH IfiON'

Desisrns sent to anv address free. In
writing for them please give age of de
ceased and limit as to price.

I Prepay Freight on all Work.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
3 1 lv . 7 '..

Send youur orders for

Job Printing to tins of-

fice. Firs t class work

and low "Drice& : V

i:u!y orfj t Monday. jD.itly tx- -

(:ej;t riunday.
. : . i . l . i ... .1 i. i.x 1 i ll u:i in;: i;l :.u:u j

lloiid leaves vVeldon 15 p m., Halifax
4:1." p. m., nrrlvci Hcr-tljin- Neck at
j :0S p. in., Gioc-nvill- 'j :.ri7 p. n:., lv ins-to- n

7 :CT p. m. llelnrnin 1,'nvcs
Ki!:sto:i 7 a. in., tten iilo iS :."2 a.
vli , arriving Halifax ;.t !1 :iS . in.,
Woldon II j33 a. ia., tb.ily except Sun-

day.
Tr.:M,s on W;i.--hin,u!o-n Ilrauch leave

W.vhiuc-io- 8 :U0 a. ni. and 2 ::J0 p. in.,
arrive Pannele U:10 d. m. nd l jO0 p.
in., rottii-tiin- leave Piirme'e U j35 . ir.
and 5 :o0 p.m., nrrie Vr'ii.-inn.L-t-

I L :00 a. m. and 7 j2'. p. m., daily tx-ce- pt

Si:;id.:v.
Tr.iiu leave-- ! ro, N. 0., daily'

except Sund.-i- 5 :"0 p. tn , Hominy,
i :17 !. in., nrr:ves Plvniouth 7 :10 p.
ra., ) :i0 p. m,. Keltirr.iiig, leaves

ds.iiy except Kti.vlny, 7 :)0 m.,
and .SnruUy :0 a. tn., jirrives Tnrboro
10 iOo a. m.. 11 :00 n. sn.

Train on Midbmd N. C. Branch
le,ivC3 GoioVboi'o (biilv, except Sunday,
7 :05 a. tn., jirrivmg Smith lie'd S :10 n.

ni. Pciurnir: HmiibfirM 0:00
:.. in. ; firiyes ;it Goidtboro 10 :4 a. n

Trnifs on Na!iviPr Cianch on

Rccly Mount ut 0 :30 it. m.. : :10 p. m ,
arrive Na.-- h viile 10 :10 n m.,4 :03 p.rn ,
Spiing Hope 20:10 n. in.. 4 :2." p. in
Kslorniiv,' le.ive Spring Hope 11 :00 .

m.. 4 :"!" p. r,y., Naslivillft 1 i :22 n. in ,
" .23 p.m., .it Poc!;y Mount
II :1-- j n. in , 0 :00 p. in., c?ai iy except
Sundiiy.

Train on Clinton Lmncli leaves Vrr-i- w

for C!intn!i d.iily, except Snn-lay-

S:10 . m. r.pd 4 :1 j. rn.
s Ciin'on ut 7:00 a.m. and

10 :00 n. m.
Train No. 78 rnnkes clofo ?onnp.ilon

at W( l ion f r .ni poini North daily,
all rail via nichtnot:d.

II. M. TCMEPSON,
Gc-n'-l Pa'S. Agfciit.

J. R. PENLY, Gen 'I i5:!:ncer.
T. M. EilERSON, Trafii:- - Marngcr.

1 A ft & ;?
! .

jEEl'S THE QUALITY OK C(.Oi--

d'i'Jretl by the people who Wici
o o j p t i! s il n p. n n r.

Complete lino of Hor.vy nnd Fimcy
GllOCEIUES, FRUITS,
VEG ETA D LIv , C UQL'KKll V,

STOSE and TIN W A II K.

Also ;EST II AY;
Corn, .

Rice-Mea- l, 0tp,
13 inn,

Cotton-sce- d Meal, Hull.--,
and

Genera! Feed Supplies.
. '''.':'."' Clover tnd Grans rsceds.
'Phone Call No. 1.

& C tf.

- "A "'evman biolog'st has ca'culafed
that the buraao brmi contains .' ;'0.

000,000 nerve cells 5,000.000 of which
die and are succeeded by new ones

eyery day. At this rate, we get an en-

tirely uew brain eyery sixty Jays."

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE
LIFE AND Achievements cf Admiral
Dewey," the world's gre test naval hero.
By Mumt Fiilstead, the life-lon- g friend
and admirer or the nation's idol. Big-
gest and best book ; over 500 page?,
8x10 inches ; nearly 100 pag03 halftone
illustrations. Only $1.50. Enormous
demand.; Dig conirr.Isjtono. Outfit
free. Cbanco of a - lifetime. Write
quick. The Dcniiuirn : Company, 3rd
JTloor Caxton B!dg., t'Licago.

vf


